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Godsey, Frick Win After Election Mixup

The last of the elections were finally run off last Thursday and Friday with the Associated Men, Associated Women, and student council minor offices all being filled. Due to a mixup of elections at the end of the fall term, the Associated Men Special Assembly was required to hold an extra assembly on Thursday night on the part of those in charge of the offices to clear up any unclear cases. After a long meeting, several people were elected to more than one office. Ray Godsey was elected to the office of president of AMS and to intramural commissioner. He was given the choice of the offices and selected that of president of AMS. Dick Miller, number two man in the intramural commissioner election, took over that job. The other questionable election result was that of Wally James of CMS, winning the office of assembly commissioner—the point of dispute being whether of not he already holds a major office. He is president of the Wesley Foundation. The Associated Council of Student Councils (ASCO) was also elected, and a student council—more than one major office filled—was not yet set. If Wally is not eligible to serve, the ASCO will pick a new one immediately. The selection of the number two man is a precedent that has been set previously in such cases. Other new office holders include:

Associated Men: Ray Godsey, president; Bob Bushnrett, vice-president; Wally James, council; Ford G. McManaway, first vice-president; John Lee, second vice-president; and Bob Norton, secretary. Council positions: Dick Miller, intramural commissioner; Larry Bell, publicity commissioner; and Ray Godsey, ASO commissioner for athletic council; Ford Forster, publicity commissioner for social—educational council; John Lee, intramural commissioner; Homer Offert, OCE commissioner; and Trudy Kohler, student commissioner.

Complete Work on New Mind Text

Dr. Ralph W. Lake, head of the department of education and psychology, and director of elementary schools at OCE, and Dr. Dennis Larson, assistant professor of education psychology and director of the guidance clinic and testing bureau at OCE, who have been collaborating for some time in producing a new text book for Mental hygiene classes, announce that they finished the manuscript on Friday.

The book, to be entitled "Mental hygiene and Life," is to be published in the spring of 1950 by Harper Brothers. The book will replace the "Education for mental hygiene courses at OCE.

New Officers Named

Signs Epsilon Pi Women's honorary fraternity presented the following officers for the coming year at Tuesday's evening of the fraternity staff: Francie Black, vice-president; Gloria Langdoc, secretary—treasurer.
The Lamron takes pleasure in presenting Peggy Neal with the 1960 Eloise Buck Award certifi- cate, written by Peggy Neal.

**THE BARREL ORGAN**

Alfred Noyes who is an artist at painting word pictures of far away fairy lands or spirit Elsbethan times was present at the meeting of the presenting the "The Barrel Organ" reading club. He was a part of this book, a modern London street. Moreover he presents the audience with the idea of the world's- present sensations and color patterns found in the poem. Also the "The Barrel Organ" Noyes feels it is a nice way of expressing himself and to others he is an engine driver.

**Result of Study**

This is a good time to reflect and to analyze the materials we are getting and to see what we have to do. First of all, has the "experience" of spending a year in college been worth it to you personally and do you honestly feel that you now have a better understanding of your future des­tiny?

We must really be honest, since we are discussing ourselves again, a question of the year out of the few granted, not to mention the financial cost?

How individual workers here have you men given you a broader understanding of the art of living? People are now aware of this kind of thing.

Our instant ability to see the material for those who study these past few years.

On the other hand, the people are just being tossed about, which we feel is trying to understand. This gives a dis- creet view, since it does not understand, but to accept.

Lastly, have your studies paid off in dividends of application to your life situation? A short answer as weak as its twin, a typical one. He watched people burst in their own thoughts some see a steady tempo as they are not alone.

Walking through the busy streets, perhaps hidden behind a building, set in a golden glow and sheds a shadow. Music, changing the entire atmosphere. What a moment before a discussion? The lively change itself is always different, like a brook flowing along is transformed into a man, yet recognizable picture of a kind.

The entire situation gives the impression of a standing quietly in the background as a silent cloak. He sees first the people, and then the music, which is his own experience of the experience, and lastly he is no longer that the music, but rather he is. The music, changing the atmosphere.

What a moment before a discussion? The lively change itself is always different, like a brook flowing along is transformed into a man, yet recognizable picture of a kind.

The entire situation gives the impression of a standing quietly in the background as a silent cloak. He sees first the people, and then the music, which is his own experience of the experience, and lastly he is no longer that the music, but rather he is. The music, changing the atmosphere.

**Awards Presented**

The convention was highly successful. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Holt, and John Web- lish. Miss Nelda Minipin, former head of the OCE Bureau, was present. The outgoing and newly elected presidents present at the national convention will be: Ruth Schubel, Betsy Dooley, Phil June, Charles Mills, Jack Hol...
CLUB NEWS

Orchestra Elects

Orchestra, OCE's modern dance club, has been very active during spring term. Some of the many activities they have been engaged in are: initiation of new members, a trip to John Erdman's concert in Portland, a modern dance demonstration program for Senior Day, a program for Mother's Week, and a pot-luck dinner at Mrs. Paul Knorr's yard. The latter was followed by a short business meeting for the purpose of electing officers for next year.

The newly elected officers are: Gloria Langlois, president; Betty Lou Robertson, vice-president; and Elsa Purnen, secretary-treasurer.

Kappa Pi Initiates

Kappa Pi held its last meeting of the season June 2. The ceremony took place at the home of Mrs. Pearl B. Heath.

New members initiated were: Larry Dawson, Eugene; Joan Vages, Hillsboro; Don Pfannner, Salem; Ann Engelberg, Portland; and Bill Gunderman, Astoria.

New officers of the fraternity are: Gordon Haslam, president; Bill Gunderman, vice-president; A. N. Engburg, secretary-treasurer.

A vote of thanks and good luck was given to those people leaving the campus this term. Informal discussion and refreshments followed.

O-C's Hold Picnic; Name New Officers

A reunion picnic brought to a close the year's activities for members of Collecto-O-Ceds. Both present and past Collecto-O-Ceds met at the home of Mrs. Delmar H. Lewey on June 2, for an evening of fun and food. A major event of the evening was the election of new year's officers. The following girls were elected: Ann Engelberg, president; Jackie Stuckert, vice-president; Margaret Burrill, secretary; Eileen Clancy, treasurer; and Mary Swart, reporter.

At this time also all the Collecto-O-Ceds displayed their appreciation to Mrs. Dewey, their adviser, by presenting her with a gift. Many thanks go to Mrs. Dewey for always-willing and helpful service.

As a final touch to the Collecto-O-Ceds meeting, a Sunday Baccalaureate service for this year's graduating class was held.

Honored by Shower

Miss Margaret Whiter, OCE senior from Petersburg, Alaska, was the happy guest of honor at a shower given for her last day by Mrs. Jean Felcher, Donna Dash, and Betty Feiler. Elinor was to be married June 10.

Given Scholarship

Ann Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Thompson, Route 2, Monmouth, has been awarded a tuition scholarship to the University of Oregon for the academic year of 1950-51. Miss Thompson holds a sophomore major in music.
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Thanks, Folks!

As editor of the Lamron I would like to take this opportunity to express my appreciation to those on the present staff and the many others who have lent me a hand in getting out a paper thru out the past year. The paper has not always been as good as it could or should have been put together.

The past school year has been a year of a varying number of people almost every week, many of whom have been members of the staff. My heart goes out to the students who put many hours of work into the Lamron. I would also like to say "thanks a lot" to the free lance brothers of the Monmouth Herald staff who do the actual printing of the Lamron and were very helpful in their many ways—willing and helpful service.

This year the annual faculty and students picnic was held in Maple Hall on Tuesday, June 5, at 3:00 p.m. on the lawn. The evening was the election of next year's officers. The following girls were elected: Ann Engelberg, president; Jackie Stuckert, vice-president; Margaret Burrill, secretary; Eileen Clancy, treasurer; and Mary Swart, reporter. The evening was the election of next year's officers. The following girls were elected: Ann Engelberg, president; Jackie Stuckert, vice-president; Margaret Burrill, secretary; Eileen Clancy, treasurer; and Mary Swart, reporter.

FAMILY GROUPS

WEDDINGS

Baccalaureate, Commencement

Mark Year End

One hundred and eighty-seven lucky OCE'ans will receive their degrees or three-year diplomas at 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, June 6, as an outdoor commencement program. This will be held in the Grove—if it doesn't rain. This year's group will be one of the largest graduating groups in recent years and will be composed of 132 people getting four-year degrees and 29 getting their three-year diplomas.

Dr. N. H. Oons, who is leaving the presidency of OCE June 30 to become superintendent of schools in Palo Alto, California, will be commencement speaker for the graduation exercise. He will be introduced by Dr. J. F. Staines, former OCE faculty member, now teaching at Portland University. Others appearing on the program include the Rev. George F. Chambers of the State Board of Higher Education; H. E. Lieudennig, registrar at OCE; Dr. Deni Baron, OCE faculty member, and various musical groups.

Baccalaureate services for the 400 graduates of OCE were held Sunday, June 4, at 3:00 p.m. in the Hurricane. The program began with Derie Murray, OCE faculty member, and music teacher, playing the organ. Following this Florence W. Huffman directed the choir composed of "One of Our Fathers" by Warren. The procession, "Our Father in Heaven" was also played by Mrs. Murray.

Matthew R. Thompson of the OCE faculty gave the invocation. The Senior Reception

This year the annual faculty reception for the seniors will be held in Maple Hall on Tuesday, June 6, at 8:00 p.m. All faculty members, husbands and wives, are invited to this annual event and to the seniors and their families.

OCE choir then sang a number by Schuberty, following which Associate Dr. Van Loo, senior class president, gave a scripture reading. The audience gave a chance to participate in the singing of the hymn "O Worship the King" by Haydn.

Rev. Ralph C. Walker, pastor of the First Baptist church in Portland, gave the baccalaureate sermon. The choir sang several other compositions and the benediction was given by Reverend Walker. The concluding number, the Recessional, was played by Dennis Murray.

Miami, Fla.—Students in a chemistry class were bombarding the professor with questions on the nature of matter and space, reports The Hurricane. The questions were flying fast, and the mentor got a little flustered. Trying to put his point across, he raised a quizzical brow and explained: "Space is matter with nothing in it."
**Sports Scraps**

By "White" Baglien

That fancy one-handed catch that Len Staudinger made in the waning moments of the inter-squad football game, was the first pass that Len has ever caught in a Monmouth game, although he has played end for four years. If you saw the after-mentioned circus catch, you'll probably call me a liar, but Len swear it's the truth, and his word is good enough.

The slimpy training on the part of some of the football boys who took part in the scrimmage fracas, resulted in a lot of bumps and bruises. But, as Coach Bill McArthur puts it, "how are you going to give the boys a lot of contact work, when most of them are out for the summer season but Archie will电路 until fall to re-enter. Both Padberg and Marshall recently took on brides.

Here's some final statistics on the OCE baseball team this year. Skip_download互联网 to Pacific university recently, the Wolves ended the season with a 9 won and 5 lost record. In the pitching department, Bruce Hamilton headed the list, with 3 wins and 1 lost for a .750 average. Bill Palmquist garnered the most wins with 5. He lost only 2 for a very respectable .714 percentage. Bob Funk, only left-handed chucker on the team, won 1 game and lost 2 for a .333 percentage. Leading hitter for the club was Jack Buskirk, slugging left fielder for the Wolves. Jack had 19 hits in 31 trips to the plate for a .613 average. Many a baseball player would be proud to boast of the batting average with which Buskirk finished the season. Palmquist, the "Blond Bomber," also proved that pitchers can hit. Bill had 7 hits in 31 trips to the plate for a smart .333 batting average.

If Roger Dasch decided to take up golfing as a profession, we'd wager he would do right fine at it. Besides being a crack football, basketball, and baseball player, Roger is a mighty fine golfer. Your writer played a round with Mr. Dasch not too long ago at the Oak Knoll course, and Rajah came in with a cool 78.

**Varsity House Wins Intramural Crown**

By virtue of a 6-4 victory over Veta Village last Tuesday, Varsity House's softball nine clinched the accordance for the 1949 OCE Intramural campaign. Both teams went into the meeting in first place, the intramural ten-week losers, four wins and one lost, but erratic fielding by the Veta team saw Varsity House pull ahead in the struggle. Both pitchers went the route with Gregg (V) getting the victory and Gene McCormick being bugged with the defeat.

"Big Bruce" Hamilton, senior from Salem, who was given the coveted athlete of the year award at Oak Knoll last week, led the Varsity House for the softball campaign. He ended the season with a .273 batting average. Wow!

**Wolf Racquetees Upset Vanport, 4-3**

The Oregon College of Education tennis team upset Vanport Racquetees in a 4-3 on the OCE courts Saturday May 30. This was the first defeat for Vanport by small college team this year.

Singles: Jack Graham (OCE) def. Earl Nelson (V) 6-4, 6-3, 4-6; Big Hanson (V) defeated Don Craig (OCE) 6-2, 6-3; Palmquist (V) defeated Bruce Nelson (OCE) 6-4, 6-1, 6-0; Herb Schum (OCE) defeated Larry Zeh (V) 6-4, 6-3, 6-1; Rod Petry (OCE) def. Dan Voss (V) 6-4, 6-3.

Double: Franz & Greg (OCE) defeated Hanson & Rollinson (V) 6-4, 9-7; Glover & Easter (V) defeated Durrel Walker & Petry (OCE) 6-4, 6-3.

**WAA Names Officers; Had Successful Year**

The Women's Athletic Association held its annual election Friday evening. Miss Henrietta Johnson, junior from Salem, was re-elected president. Leah Hall, freshman from Vida, will take over the vice-president's post. The secretariat post will be filled by Jean Darby, sophomore from Silverton, while Idel Benson, freshman from Roseburg, was given the job of treasurer. Reporting will be Ray Leland, freshman from Roseburg.

WAA is quite proud of its softball team this year. If they work as they have in every game they played, Vanport was defeated once and Linfield twice. The tennis team was also successful in winning from Linfield, Oregon State college, Reed college, and George university. The matches were with Willamette university and with Linfield once. The girl's only defeat came on the hands of Oregon State.

38. Of course, the Oak Knoll layout is long and tough -- but then, Roger doesn't get to play the course very often either. His best effort at Oak Knoll was a 34 last fall. That's two under par for the course. We kind of think Roger would make a lot of easy money if he concentrated on his golf game.

Despite his wooden leg. Football last week was an experience for the Oak Knoll course in very snappy fin.-

**V.U.S. Colleges Give Half Million Dollars**

Earned degrees granted in 1949-50 will approach the half-million mark according to the Research and Statistical Service of the United States Office of Education. The estimated number of degrees granted totaled 485,950 which is the highest total ever for one season. 9,000 doctoral, first or professional degrees, 62,000 master's degrees, and 6,000 doctorates. More than 320 colleges and universities will confer the degrees. The report of the survey reveals the estimated number of degrees at exceeding the 421,000 degrees granted in 1948-49 by 19 percent, and more than doubling the number of degrees granted in 1939-40 when 216,000 degrees were conferred. The estimated increase in master's degrees over 1948-49 approximates 17 percent and in doctor's degrees almost 20 percent.

**So You Think OCE Was Tough?**

Freshmen at the University of Oregon are required to have their heads shaved to a high polish, and to make their life on campus more complacent, they are not permitted to use the doors in entering school buildings during their entire first year.

**Monmouth Hotel and COFFEE SHOP**

We feature morning lunches For 60¢ and Cider to Banquets & Parties PHONE 587.

Graham and Calbreath
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Lubrication Jobs

**M A C Y BUILDING SUPPLY**

MURPHY PAINTS Bright New Colors

169 S. Broad Phone 538 Monmouth

**FOR RENT**

Housekeeping Rooms For Men During Summer School

HOWELL HOUSE

212 S. Knox St. - Monmouth Phone 592

Junior Cotton Dresses

$5.95 -- $10.95

THE VOGUE